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ty i'here can be no better medium of
advertising thin through our columns, as

our paper goes daily into the hands of its
maoy readers, tbus keeping taem ever re
minded of our advertising mercinnt;
and as the chiefreason for constant adver-

tising ia to have th advertisements read
as often as possib'o ; the advantage of ad
vertising in Tbi Daily Abo us is at onoe

evident, as ourpatrons will have their
read afreeh every day. Pates

urnished t n application.

SKW .1DVEUTISKMENT8.

Kheumatism eared by Mrs, Joe Pe;jon's Bern
edy. ,

LOOAL BRIEFS,

Pro. Hugh Miller has returned
to bis duties at the University.

These wai only onecase before the
Mayor's oourt yesterday morning.

Mm FikviL Miller is at home
from Trinity College taking in the
Newbern Fair.

Miss Estheb Jermak, of Ra- -'

leigh, is in the oity, visiting the fam-
ily of Mr, W. II, Jiorden,

It is said that this will be one of
the lightest month's work in police
circles of any in a long time.

The sewer .from Pine to John
streets has been completed,' and is a
nicfl improvement for that -- part of
the city. :

Yesterday was verily Goldsboro's
day at the Newbern Fair, for hun-

dreds of our best citizens went down
on the morning fair train.1

The piece of land recently pur.
chased by the city to be annexed to
tha cemetery will soon be fenced tip
and will place the cemetery in much
bettej; shape. ,

' -
.

-

Mr. II, P. Dortch, accompanied
hy Miss lizzie, left yesterday for
ljaleigh, in consequence of a sum

. mons announcing the illness of Mrs.
Susser, Mrs. Dortch's mother-- -

"

Ret. J. II. EdwaboV0' South
Carolina, now the new pastor of the
Baptist Church in this city, arrived
with his family yesterday afternoon.
We extend Trim cordial welcome to
our city.; J

v
v '

It looks, so natural to see the tje--

nial cotm teai nee of . Capt Albert
Powell, who is running the Fair train
this week. lie if very --"popular iu

- Goldsboro for be has a kind , word
for every one. ' V

Wn notice that our city author- -
- ities are haying some of the old, use-

less wells on the streets filled np.
We are glad to see this . for it makes

' the streets look so much better, and
saves expense.

' Thb vacant lot at the righi
. entrance to the cemetery gate ana

'; the equare around the ornamental
fountain is to be sown in blue grass
and beautified. We will then have a
bean tiful cemetery, i:. : .

retail merchants of $2 on over $1,000
and II on less than $1,000.

On this there was a long debate,
but the substitute was lost, though
Mr. Morton spoke very bly in its
lavor.

The substitute was offered out of
order and on" Mr. Grostenor's objeo--
uon, was ruieu out.

Mr. Oats' amend meut was lost.
Mr. Uaswell s amendmeat was

adopted.
The preyious question was then

ordered on the bill.
Mr. Otts moved to recommit

Lost
The bill was then passed.
Mr. Boutelle presented the confer-

ence report on the Naval Appropria-
tion bill and it was agreed to.

The disagroeinar conference report
on the District of Columbia Appro- -

nation bill was agreed to and a
?urther conference was ordered.

Remarkable Ilettcnn.

Hazlbtox, IV, Feb. 24. Four
men were rescued alive from the
Jeansville mine last night instead
of five as then stated. They are
Hungarians. Twenty-thre- e men
were in the mine when the water
broke in; sii escaped and seventeen
were caught by the waters. Thirteen
todies have been taken out. They
were in the mine nineteen days and
nineteen hours, and owe their lives
to the fact that the portion of the
mine iu which they took refuge was
"cushioned" by fresh air by the
pressure of the water, which rose in
the slope 624 feet iu five minutes.
They supported life on the contents
of their dinner pails and oil in lamps
and bottles, and when these were
gone, upon water in the mine which
was horribly foul with sulphur. The
terrible tale of their nineteen days
suffering will hardly be told for
several days, for with the most fa-

vorable improvements hoped for
noue of the men will be strong
enough to tell.

Much comment is heard as to the
future movemeuts of the rescued
men should they be returned to
health and strength. Already par-

ties are eager to secure them and
exhibit them from place to place
and have relate the sufferings of that
awful time.

Supt. McFarland wus the hap
piest man of many happv men t
Jeansville to-da- y. To him is due the
credit for prosecuting so vigorously
the work of emptying the miue, re
claiming the bodies and rescuing the
lour men iasi nignu

Blackburn Opposes Cleveland.

Louisville, Kt., Feb. 23. The
Times to-da- v publishes a letter from
Senator Blackburn to Col, John C.
Noble, of Paducat, Ky., under date
of Washington, Feb. 14, in which the
Senator says :

In the light of the publication of
Mr. Cleveland's letter antagonizing
his oartv noon the silver Question 1

do not believe as to his lack of avail
ability, I have no personal objection
to Mr. Cleveland in the world, but I
don't believe that any man can be
elected president in 1892, who is op
posed to free, silver coinage, ihe
people nave been timed with long
enough on this subject.

The truth is, that for 25 years
past New York has never furnished
a Democratic leader who has not
been in thorongh accord with Wall
Street, and at variances with tne
masses of the people. This was as
true of Mr. Tilden of farmer Jeari,
as there is no Democratic member in
the Senate who would favor his nom
ination for the Presidincv, or who
believes that it would be possible to

. a s a 0 ' 1

elect mm in icyz, u nommaiea.
No organization is effected or at-

tempted here hostile to him, but
there is now hut one opinion. It is
to-da- y true to Mr. Cleveland. I
have longed to see the day when the
Democrats might elect a President
of this country without paying trib
ute that New xork always levied
I have no favorable candidate, but
only insit that he shall be a fair,
and honest representative or. iiemo--

cratio sentiment.

HlfLt( Amputated- - .

Tnliii Vaiaiin ftlnHl " hand at
.- a l

the K. U. depot, several weess ago
in lifting a heavy weight ruptured
the popliteal

i
artery in his

..
leg,

i..
and it.

amputate his limb just below the
Knee, raison bsiu uc tcm uki;

Vian it rmnriMl- - An Mpnrism. soonm UVU a. f M l
formed, and was the cause of the leg

having to oe amputaieu. unartone

Tan Bbst Salt la the world for Cuta,
Brulaea. 8orea. Ulcers. Bait Rheum, Fever
8orea,Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ana all bub trupuons, ana posi-
tively cus Piles, or no pay required. It
la gnaraateed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money retanded. Price 5 cents per
box. For sV bv J. H. Hill A 8on.

Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who hae used Electric Hitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it Is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tho Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils
Bait Rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all Malarial fevers. F r euro of
Headache. Cnst patiou and Indigestion
try Electric Biiters Entire satistaction
ruaran'eed, or money refunded. I'rtco
00 eta. and $1.00 per bottle at J. in iui x
Son's drup store.

A Wonder Worker.
! Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man f

Burlington, Ohio, ttates that he had been
under the care of two prominent physi
clans, and used their treatmen I until he
was not able to get around. 1 ney pro-
nounced his case to be Consumption and
incurable. Ho was persuadod to try Dr.
Kind's New Discover for Consumption,
Coughs und Colds and at that time was
not able to walk across the street with ut
resting. He found before be had uhk!
half or a dollar bottlo, that he was "mr.h
better; hecontluucd touso it and is y

enjoying gxd health. Ii yon have any
Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble try It. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
at J. II. Hill & Bon's drug stort

for a Pair of$2 (Custom-Mad- e) PANTS
(rum Huurn' RrainftnU.

Bails! union (uanaloed or

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES
Ant lastruotlons for

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY '

Winston, N. C.

Wilmington Steam Laundry.

aing taneu tbc agency for the aboe

Laundry, I am prepared to kIvo
mrjk at reasonable prices. Call at my
store lor prices.

Parties wishing Laundry woi R ut ne
should leave same at my store on either
Mondsysor Wednesdays, by 11 o'clock,
a, ra., of each week.

Work guaranteed or no cunrse.
J. R GRIKTIN.

( UAFIKB I. ( II ATTIC H II.

TOISKOT. N. C. 10 year Rheumatism

RlIKCMATISU. Now good heilth,

J. P.TtJBHBCLL Mrs. Joe Person Remedy
Which proves that two II are bctier

than one 1.

Clothing. Clothing. A big drive in odd
snits. Call and erumlne at

U. WEIL & BROS.

Important.
We will insure Your DWELLING for

8 years, for 2 years premium, and will
take your 12 months NOTE for one-hal- f

and one-hs- lf caah or we will in
sure your dwelling for 5 years for 8

year s premiums ana take your nuitj
for two-thud- s arn one-tui- ni ctn.

LEON B. HUMPHREY A CO,
At Sauls' office.

Our dress goods depkrtment offer an
elerant varletv to all thoue in need ol
anything In that line. II. WEIL A B.tOS.

NOTICE I

rpo sir yaiiMDs and thr puiilic- -

Tht. on Monday next. I will oommenoa tho
fish business again. Thankful loded fo
pMt patrnnato. I kindly solicit a cntiii
uanca of tha aame.

Very res psrtfullr.
BAhlVEY W, PATB.

WbM Baby was sick, we fa bar Caatorla.

Whm she was a CbM, aha ortad for OaatorU.

Whaa aba baoam Kiss, aba dung U Oaetorla,

Wslba4Qilldr,ahafaiUamCajort

ADHnnSTATOH'3 NOTICE

JJAVINO QUALIFIED A8 AD

mialstrator of Julius A. Bonllz, de
ceased, late of tbs county of New Han
over, State of North Carolina, tbis is to
notify all persons having claims against
ti.e estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of March A. !., 1802.fr
this notice will be plead in bar 't their
recovery. All persons Indebted to the es-

tate of aaid deceased are requests J to
mskt Immediate payment

It is also requested ol cr ditors la
making ont their claims to Itemise the
same and present in separate accounts
tbc personal indebtedness incurred on
account of the Mtrsoatn that --they
may be more satisfactorily adjusted.

IREDELL ME ARES,
Administrator.

WUmlagtor, N. C, Feby. 16th 1803.

. Raleigh, Feb. 24. The follow
ing bills and resolutions were intro-
duced: To incorporate the Parish
Warehouse bank at Durham; To pay
ihe expenses of the Supreme and
Supersor Court judges; For the re-

lief of the Sheriff of Washington
county; To permit the Commission-
ers of New Ilanover to exempt cer-
tain persons fiom jury duty; To pay
the engineer of the Capitol and Su-

preme Court building $50 extra; To
increase the duties of judges and so-

licitors; To amend the section of
the code relative to jurisdiction of
justices of the peace.

The resolution confining speeches
of Senators to five minutes, and no
Senator to speak twice on the same
subject, passed.

The bill to include Brunswick
county in the stock law, except
lilack Mountain township, passed
its third readisg.

The bill to incorporate the Win
ston4 Trust Company passed its third
reading.

The bill to amend the Homestead
law, etc, was taken np. An amend-
ment that the homestead shall not
be waived unless the wife signs, was
adopted.

A wide discussion ensued and tne
bill was recommitted.

The bill to amend the pension law
of 1889 passed its third reading.

The bill to prevent discrimination
in pensioning Uonledrate soldiers
was lost.

The bill to encourage residents of
North Carolina to search for phos-
phate, eto--, in the navigable streams,
passed its third reading.

The Dill to authorize Durham to
issue school bonds passed its third
reading.

The bill to protect der passed its
third reading.

The bill to authorize the cm of
Wilmington to have sewvrs, eta,
passed its third reading.

The bill relating to public schools
inShelby,and to provide for the same
by taxation, passed its third reading.

The bill to incorporate the Ameri-

can Home Mineral Land company
passed its third reading.

The bill to prohibit the sale of
liquors in Apex passed its third read
ing.

The bill relation to working coa- -
victs oo public roads passed its third

'4 he biu to Incorporate the Belt
Railroad Company, in or near Dur-

ham, passed its third reading.
The bill to amend the charter of

the Statesville Air Line company
passed its third reading. '

The bill to incorporate tne ire- -

deli Construction, company passed
its second reading.

HorBB-o-r befbesentatives.
Rilla were" introduced as follows:

Mr. Hall of Orange, To amend tfce
Code in regard to the road law; Mr.
Mann, To allow the treasurer of
Tyrrell to pay Hyde county certain
school iundr, Mr. Phillips, To levy a
tax" in the stock law territory in
Naah: Mr. Coffleld. To prevent fell
ing trees in Roanoke river; Mr. Pick- -

ett To incorporate maran Acaoem vj

Mr. Alexander, iu unua jvw iwu,
in Tvrrell county: Mr. Stroud, To
incorporate the King's Mountain
Mining company and tne oonmern
Manc&neaa Mininc company: Mr.
Davis, To prevent the sale of tobacco,
cigars, etc., on Sunday; Mr. Brooke,
To ' amend the charter of Rocky
Monnt: Mr. Lonar of Warren. To re
move the colored normal school from
Franklin ton to Wairenton; To im-

prove the stock of horses; For the
safety of people traveling in vehicles;
Mr.-Chear- To give TJnion county
the alternative road, law; Mr. Brin-so- n,

To amend the charter of Bay
boro; Mr. McGill, to amend the
school law and in regard to taxation
for school purposes; .tfr. Morton, To
exempt from jury du;y foremen in
manufacturing plsntr, Mr. Hileman,
To protect clients from fraudulent
nraPtiftWL- - Mr. Sutton. To prevent
the spread of hog cholera; Mr. Long
Of Qolum.bOS, Asking tnaj w)ngre
order a canal to be built xrom uruns-m'tc- k

river to Calabash.
- The House decided to hold the
electiou of railway commissioners at
noon March 5 th.

The Beyenue bill was taken up as
rvTial order. The House went

into committee of the- - Whole on the
Revenue bill. Mr. Sutton in the

"
. 'h.ir. -

Mr. Morton offered a substitute
fnr tha section which imposes a tax

Vnf i.in nf 1 ner cent. in the total
amount of purchases. He proposed

a specific tax of $15 on wholesale

IS DtVNDEU. KltOMTIIK

CHOICEST GRADES OF LEAF

n' bKU.I.F.I) Kil'KltTH AFTKK YKAKS

tK hTCDY, AND IS TUB

EVER Oh FERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Imparted 1::::! lien Plmtttios;.

QUALITY

It tk much ! of It thu other

Anil la thtr furo mora economtoal.

tkilj only In (In. ln.rinu!loll (culwJ, with

paper wrappers licarlrv tUu trmle murk of the
Com any.

KOU HAt.K II V- -

I, S.D.SAULS,

n BETtuipaii
AND COM KLKTK LINK OF

PAPETRIE 3 WRITING PAPER

From the OH KA I'EST t tho N 1CK8T QUA
Junt received.

K ALSO HAVE A NEAT LINE OF

JJOUUJSIING P7IPHR
AN D

Envelopes.
All tho latent at) lea, ruled anil unruled.

AT

J.F.MILLER,
I'ROPIUETOIl.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

Tfyou want the HKST GRADE OV
FLOUR so'd in i ildlr., we will sup-
ply you. We offer the following at low-

est prices.

rjiJlonOUGilLY CURED '

SIDE MEAT,

MESS PORK,

MEAL, RICE,

SUGAR, LYE,

READ PREPARATION,

STARCH, POTASH,

SNUFF, TOBACCO,

TRY RICE MEAL

FOR STOCK.

HEHRY&M. L.LEE.

-- OF THE- -

mm n
INSUfiARCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Conn.

NET ASSETS, JAN. 1, 18W, $M,S,M1 J

RECEIVED IN 10S0,

For Pramlutns l,41.li75.83
Kor InUsrt and Kenta S,iw.0U.4
Profits and Loaa ftW.41U.Sl

$T.11S,041.4I

fH.147,S8S SI

DISBURSED IN 18V0,

For claim by death
and matured enuow- -
menU HJUJKOM

Surp u returned to
policy-holde- r l.HTJSLTS

Lpaa sno nurrvn--
durod l'ollclua. 4S1,T0.0

Total to Policy holder... 4.8aa.14
Commtaalon to A rents,

ealarl a, Medloal Exam- -
Iner.' foaa, VrtiiUntT. Ad- -
yartlalnar. Legal, hnal
Kitata, and all utbw Ea- -
Pnu TK,SI0.0J

Ta-- SM4.6SSJ4

6AS,TS,M

Dalanoa Nat Assets. Dm. II. T - f47JWS,9a4.

HC1IEDULI Of ASSETS

Uan upon Heal EaUta.flrat lion, aa,674.kM.M
Uian upon ntuok and Monoa... WLjm.ao
PruinluiuNotfta ooPulloiea loloroa 1SS717S.4
Coat of hel KaUta ownod by tba

Company
Coat of United Htatea and other

Honda ll.)M,4A4.S4
Cawt of Hank and Hallrua I stocks l.Ts S

In Hank SS1.4AIM
111 I reoeivable 1.70.00
ttalanoe dua from Arenta, se-

cured 4.714.8S

aA7J88,04.04
Ann

Intoreatdueand accrued l,0iajr.TJ4
Menu aoorued 7A87.0O
Market value of stocks

and bonda over coat . . . tm.tOT.Sl
Net deferred premluirs. llflJMM

fl.tSS.Sla. 40

Qroaa A.U. Deo. SI, 'IW M,74T.7t7.4
LijkauuTiaa:

Amount to
all ouUtandln

Poilulua, net. Com-
pany itandard t&tMXUJO

All other liabilities . .. V10.47M6

$U,17S,70TJ6

Surplus by Company' Standard.. M71,0JO,IS
Surplus by Leaf Standard (4 per

ouotj S,lSO,000JX)

ltatlo of expenses of manaa-e--

meot to reoulpU In lttsO.... S.7 per sent.
Polleloa In force Deo. 81, WW

S4.147. lmurlDg l&i, 184,741X10

The Connecticut Mutual Ufa Insuraace
Company, after an unprroedanted record of
4t years, is still to the front, wltb tba loweat
rata of per otnt, ft'- - expenaes of BianarrmeBt
of any company dolna bualneaa. Cooaa
quently It aSoros larger dtTldeoda to policy
holders. Polleloa absolutely
tu.r two annual premiums. Pays freetaet

cah aurrnndur far jpollclaa, alao tha larfest
paid up Inauranoe. Company purely mutual
surplua annually Ivtded among tba policy
holdera, not tba atook holders.

EsUmatea of oust of Inauranoe fumUbed by
U. W.CHATON, AOT.

Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Oo.
Uotsboro, N. C.

18 lm.

Wash:
If you bare any Collars, Cuffs or

Laundry work of any kind bring it In
by 11 o clock and I will be
pleased to send it to Wilmington fbj
you.

J. R. GRIFFIN.

YTAEAT BRAN,

COW FEED

CORN & HAY.

2006ACKJ8BRAN,
160 Sacks Cow Feed, 1,000 Boah;
els Corn, 800 Bales Choice Timo-

thy Hj for sale by
b. m. pRivrrr.

SEED OATS, HEAT and FLOOR.

Bub whlu Mta1 OOO
Ilube bUe aod nMt proof Mta2 OOO

w-- L35,000
300 Bour rmd

JDST RECX1TEDA- T-

B. M. PRlVitflTS

Carpets, allklnds, matting, all widths,
ruga, all kinds, and the price is very tow

' IL W&IL BROS

Children Cry for Pitches CtstsrU

Mb, Wills Powell, who for some
- tirxe past has acceptably filled the

position of assistant freight agent on
the A. 4 N.C, B. E. at Nswbern, has
resigned his" position-an- d taken the
position of transfer clerk for the.,!. ry i. t; i it.:. : t -
Atlantic uuatst xjiae iu ima wvjr.

It is said by those that have been
- there that the Newbern Fair far

excells their most sanguine Mpecta
lions. . They went to see something

. grand and saw it-- The attendance
is simply immense all the passenger
trains, "regular" and "special," that
have left here for Newbern this
week hays been heavily loaded with
human freight for the Fair. Coming
as it does, in this season of the year,

- the i air possesses a novel attraction
that others do not, but, aside from
the novelty, the exhibits are snch as
to merit the large patronsge given it
by the public, and consist of fish,
oysters, gnme, art, and domestic ar-

ticles. The racing is said to be fine.


